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NO SWARTHMORE GAME NEXT 
YEAR. 

AT LEAST IT LooKs So AT PRESENT. 

For two or three years there has 
been a restless stirring when the 
Swarthmore game would be men
tioned to a group of Haverfordians 
and hopeful expressions could be 
seen, especially on the faces of the 
undergraduates. From necessity · 
conservative steps have been taken. 
'Two years ago the undergraduates 
passed a resolution recommending 
that the Alumni Athletic Commit
tee open negotiations with our 
"friends the enemy," if they saw 
fit. They did not see fit. Last year 
the question smouldered. Compli
mentary season tickets to all home 
Swarthmore games have been sent 
to the editor of this paper for two 
years, and this year the manager 
of the football teams of the two 
institutions exchanged similar com
plimentary tickets. This was about 
all that had been done until a 
Swarthmore alumnus happened 
over one night last fall and met the 
captains and managers of the Hav
erford teams at one of their regular 
meetings. 

Later on a few representative 
men from the two institutions met 
in the University Club in Philadel
phia and threshed the question out. 
The Sporting Editor of the 
WEEKLY was unable to get a tine 
on what happened other than that 
the game will in all probability not 
take place next fall . , 

The point of difference was met 
frankly .and honestly by both sides 
and clear-'minded fair men;· who 
represented Haverford are of the 
opinion that it will be best to wait 
another year. 

To those who want to experience 
over again the tht:ills of a Swarth
more game this is most discourag
ing, and to others who have never 
seen such a game as we are cOn
stantly hearing about it seems stU! 
more discouraging. But this should 
not inter·fere in atiy way in what 
seem~ the better course. Men who 
are ·capable and who have Haver
ford's best interests at heart, have 
decided otherwise after having 
faced · the full facts of the case. 
We who know nothing of the inside 
conditions sh~uld be satisfied. 

,--- . 
ALUIINI B~QUET COMING. 

\ The twenty-fourth annual ban
quet of the Haverford Alumni· As
sociation will be held at the Belle
vue-Stratford Hotel, in Philadel
phia, Saturday evening, January 
aS. Several speakers have already 
been secured but the names will qpt 
be made public: until later. 
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MERION 2nd, 2 : 
HAVERFORD 2nd, 1. 

U:<DE.liEAT£0 SECO"D BEATE.". 

~hut, mud, more mi1d, gave a 
decided raggedness to a game 
which otherwise might have proved 
a good .:me. In fact it was so much 
in evidence that. the players were 
undecided at times whether they 
were playing with the ordinary pig
skin or a ball made entirely of wet 
earthenware. It tends to make a J 

player unsure of' his k:eks when he ·I 
is uncertain whether the impetus of 
his exertions will send the ball or 
himself skating along on the 
ground. However, this is merely 
a word in explanation of the score 
rather than an account of the gam• 
as was first intended. 

Of the game 1itself there is not 1 

much to say. Both teams played 
hard but, \vjp.'-a fe\~ exceptions. not 
well (see tne first sentence). T~ 
ball was in the Merion territory 
most o f the time, but only one tally 
was the result for the College. 
This was made when Thoma' 
kicked a , beautiful cornet right i11 
front of the goal, 'and. Durgin and 
Cop~ vied with each other in head
ing it betw.cen the posts. Merion 
!)lade one tally in each half. Each 

\vas the end of a straight rush down 
the field from their own territory. 
And each w,:'s made by Ross-

, massler. The men who were better 
tlian the rest were, notably, for the 
College. Wadsworth and Tosten

_son ; for Merion, Rossmassler. 

The line-up: 
Ha\'erfotd. Merion. 

F. Stokes . ...... goal .......... Tatnal 
A. Young ..... roght full .......• Godley 
Dalderson.. . .. left full ...... . .... ~e 
Elfreth .... .. . right half ..... Downing 
Tostenson. , . . center half . .. ... Marion 
Moone ........ left half ... ... Edwards 
Thomas ... . . outside right ..... Gifford 
Falconer . .... inside right ... Van Side 
Cope .. . .. .. .... center .... Rossmassler 
Wadsworth ... inside left .... .. Barlow 
Durgin ....... outside left ........ Eddy 

Umpire, Bennet. Goals, Wadsworth, 
Rossma'lslcr. Linesmen, Brownlee, Tef
fctts. Time of halves, 35 mi2ttcs. 

CALENDAR. 

Monday.-A. ~· Cou cil meet
ing. 

W ednesday.-Y. M. C. A. 
Speaker not yet chosen. 

Thursday. - Social P roblems 
Oass, Magistra te Barrett making 
the address. 

Saturday.-Soccer: First team 
vs. Moorestown, at Moorestown ; 
Second team vs. Philadelphia Elec
tric, at Haverford ; Third team vs. 
Episcopal Academy, at Haverford. 

I. 

Magistrate Barrett, of the Phila-
. delphia Bench, is slated to address 

the first meeting of the Social 
Problems class next Thursday eve
ning. 

CONCERT A SUCCESS. 

BETWEEN $350 AND $400 W~E RE

ALIZED ON TUE UXDERTAKJNG. 

The musicale given in Roberts 
Hall, December 19, was a splendid 
success. Despite the proximity of 
the Christmas holidays there was 
a goodly crowd of Haverfordians 
ami friends of the college present 
to hear David Bispham. '76, and 
Jessie Fulweiler Spiers. Dr. Spiers, 
treasurer of the Haverford Union, 
arranged the entertainment for the 
benefit of that organization and by 
good management coupled with the 
fact that both of the performer; 
gave their services absolutely free 
a respectable sum '"as realized 
which will go toward the care of 
the new building. 

In spite of a severe cold Mr. Bis
pham sang w~ll. being especially 
successful in his rendering of old 
Eng! ish ballads. He made a de
cided hit with his acting and sing· 
ing in Poe's "Raven." ~irs. 

Spiers' playing met with enthusias
.ric---a:pplause. Both ller technique 
and her feeling have improved since 
she was last heard in Philadelphia 
three years ago. There was an in
teresting flavor of Hofman in her 
understanding of Gluck. and her in
terpretation of the Scarlatti num
bers was thoroughly scholarly but 
her real power appeared in the 
·brilliant Tarantella, which closed 
her program. 

SECOND TEAM SCHEDULE. 

The schedule for the Second Soc
cer team, so far as arranged, is as 
follows: 

January 14.-Philadelphia Elec
tric at Haverford. 

January 21.- Penn Second at 
Haverford. 

January 28.-Merion Second at 
Merion. · 

Febmary 4.-Philadelphia Elec
tric at Haverford. 

February 1!.-Moorestown at 
Haverford. 

Since the last notice was printer! 
the Holmesburg Granite Works 
Soccer team has been added to the 
First team scheduoe, playing here 
January 28. Pratt Institute will 
pro~ably be met in Brooklyn, Feb
ruary 4 and Mer:on First will be 

· scheduled for February ~5-

Neither of this year's Haverford 
candidates for Rhodes scholarship 
honors, Post and Shero, received 
the appoinfrpent. 

Edgar H . Boles, '02, has been 
appointed Assistant.Solicitor for the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, 
with oflices at 143 Liberty street, 
New York. 

N0.34 

BELMONT DEFEATS 
FIRST TEAM. 

A FAST GA~IE RESULTS JN 3-2 

SCORE. 

A muddy field made scientific 
pla)"lng difficult, Saturday, .;.,hen 
the fi rst team played Belmont. In 
fact so soft was the grouiC! that the 
game was, for a time, in danger of 
being called off After some delay, 
however, the J:!ame was started at 
3·11.0 P. M. For a time. urltil the 
pla}Jrs got their bearings, they 
merely resorted to long kicks. and 
the ball sec-sawed up and down the 
field with no result. At the end of 
about tcn .minutcs o f play, E lkinton 
ma<lc a beautiful goal from a· cor
ncr, the kind goal-keepers dislike. 
From then on to the end of the half. 
although both goals were compelled 
to make a number o f saves. there 
was no further damage to the score. 
llo!h teams played hard, and if it 
was impo•sible to give an exhibit 
of masterly handling of the ball, 
nevertheless the germs were there, 
and at least great spirit was shown. 
It was at this time that the Grounas 
Committee, with a jealous eye to 
the sa fety of their sacred field. 
decreed that the game be finished 

.on a secondary battle ground. 
There the fight was continued, but 
the college men still kept the lead 
though the ball was in their terri
tory most of the time. 

The second half was more aus;. 
picious for the club men and quite 
disastrous for the collegians. After 
some hot work on both sides the 
ball came sailing down the field, 
and Hall. o f Belmont. «cleverly 
eluded the goal keep, who instead 
of handling the ball to make it safe 
tried to kick. e' capcd one of the 
fullbacks and roller\ a goal. This 
was the only error in the whole 
game. From then on the game 
was a rising crescendo of speed. 
Each side showed its mettle. Team 
work was displayed and some very 
good individual work. Finally, 
from an excitin'g scrimmage, Rey
nolds put the College again in the 
lead. This was thought to end the 
scoring. for the Haverford defense 
was working well. But alas for 
such fond hopes. Hardly had the 
ball been put in play when the ir
repressible Hall scored another 
goal to tie the score. Then both 
teams settled down in grim earnest 
to do things to their opponents. So 
fiercely did they app"ly themselves 
that the ball received a terrible pun
ishment. ricocheting Jn every direc
tion. P layers kept falling on all 
sides on accoun~ of their own or 
someone else's desire to assist in 
tbe good work. The time drew to 
a close, and. it seemed as if no sco~ 

(Cc:a~ oa. pap •· columa 1.) 
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HOW ABOUT THIS? 

When Haverfordians of the past 
are asked why they do ·not come 
out here. more often they suggest 

that it is too much like "butting in" 
to come around when they know 

only thr~e or four fellows in col

lege. It is not that they do not 
feel welcome, but that it is rather 

awkward , to walk around tho 

gy>unds alone and have no room to 
·go to. 

This latter objection has beeu 

eliminated by the presence of the 
Haverford Union. But even such 

a building and institution as it is 
it cannot possibly make acquaint

ances for the man who. was in the 
class of. 159 or '90. Before the ap
pearance of the Union if an 

alumnus \'vere to come on the 
grounds and forced to seek shelter 

fn an undergraduate's room he 
would have been made only 

partially welcome. And it is §UCh 
treatment as this that keeps a great 
many of the alumni away. We 

undergraduates howl about not 

having help to coach our teams, ana 
yet there are not a half dozen men 
in college who would go to the 

least trouble to make an alumnus. 
not of their acquaintance, welcome. 

This has been a serious question 

for some time at Haverford. with
out being realized. Just now, when 
the alumni interest, or rather the 

lack of it, is being bewailed, we 
sec that this is of importance. And 

( the reason it is of importance is that 
· w~ do not have fraternity life here, 

where the undergraduate member> 
of a fraternity know ·all of their 
ah;mni brotl]ers. The idea at 
Haverford r.s to make it one big 

brotherhood, and it is a great idea. 
We need to realize it a little more 

fully . It is a safe bet with the odds 
of a hundred to one that there are 

not more than five men in every 
graduating class vho have made 
the acquaintance of ten alumni ·dur-

ing tl*ir four yea'l;_s. ~ 
The suggestion we have is that 

an undergraduate welcoming com- · 
mittee be appointed, whose duty Is 
is to make every visiting alumnus 
feel that he wants to come again. 

With such a committee doing its 
work well we would have more help 
something that would make our 
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predecessors conie back more often 
with our teams, besides having done 
and be more happy in the coming. 

· Such a committee would have a 
rather hard task to carry out, es

pecially at fi rst, until the alumni 
realized the purpose of it. Hereto· 
fore no alumnus has been ap

proached by an undergraduate. 
whom he doesn't know, except to 

be sold something. And naturally. 

at the start, when .an undergraduate 
goes up to an alumnus the first 

thought of the visitor will be, 
" \'\That's he selling." but after this 

has been worn off the path will be 
easy. There are enough ··men in 

college with tact to get such a com
mittees work firmly es.tablished. 

Should any of the alumni mcm- · 

bers care to discuss the question 
raised or make suggest:ons the 

columns of this paper are open to 

them. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

As may be seen there a re ac
counts of scverat class reunions in 
.the prcse1it issue of this paper. 

The account' of all of these re
unions. with one exception, were 

sent to us unsolicited, and b~c;.anse 
no definite statement has been made 
on the subject they are printed. 

\Vhen CoLLEGE \VEEKLY was 

started . it was understood that 
Alumni notes would belo·ng largely. 

if not all together. to the Hm·cr
fordiau. And though the ed'tors of 
this paper would be only too glad 

to conduct this department ' they 

also feel that they would be 
wrongly infringing upon the ven

erable Ha<·erfordiau's rightful 
property should they open suclh.,a 
department. "l • . 

Occasional alumni notes of pe
culiar interest ,,m continue to be 

found in these columns, but here

after such notes sent .us w;U, from 

necessity. be turned over to our 
worthy friend, the Alumni Editor 

of the Haverfordian. 

WILLIAM. DUNCAN 

Fresh and .Salt }tleats . 
Provl•lon•• Poultry. lkiH•r• ~ Lal'd 

C)ya~n. ~tth ancl Game- tn s...on. · 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

Soccer Swuten Shta 

WOOD & GUEST 
Gcoual Sportiol' ucl Gym Goocls 

~ N. nu-lh sa-t . 
PHILADELPHIA 

Amtrlcaa ~rc•lt fOt tk .. Ctrt" Soc.cc.t Boot ... 
Swift 11•'1. C U •M .c• oct Uac.. or o.t acaat 
at Ha•afotd., Mt.J. J, GaiDCJ'• 

AU. KINDS FOR A.U. U5E5 

As.ov...-....sw..a....~t.-..tc. 

u.. •17 .:'laa":· ~~ ::-~ ct:! ... ba .. 

Yarnall P,aint Company 
1020..28 Ra .. St. 

C. ELL WOOD CARPENTER 
Dancing 

Prf'f'IIC ICI.O.& d.J tad CftiiiDI• S..aiaDCt"S' 
el .. Kio All clauei prl.-are ••d •••ber or 
pupllt llmlt.cl. Mod1nte tC:tml. ~ 

1123 Cbestaut St. Philadelphia 
BOTH PHOIIES • 

EDWARD J. LYONS 

HARDWARE 
lkJd .... l .... ,...,..,.. 
Palalc,lllladllua 

c.d....,. .,... •• 
LM:b•l~bic 

AUTOMOSILE SUI'PLIES 

ADIIOU, PA-

--. -A.-

Main Line Electrician 
llltDOK nTLit IUILDIKG 

Repairia• Promptly Doae 

AIWMORE, P A. 

The 

.Arllmnrr mra Jlnnm 
MI5S CLA.RA. O'DONNELL. ....... 

LANCASTER AVE. 

SMEDLEY &: MEHL 
COA.L 
LUMBER 

••n••·~ ... , ..... 
ARDMORE 

Pbone 8. Ardmore 

A.CAD •. II'I' O P HD81C 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 
CARL POH.LJQ, C.••••t•r· 
~oo::~~!,a&.~:i~J:.·c:!r!e:!r 
Slllilt: ETHEL ALTEMUS Piltist 

Friday a ftemoon, Jaawi.ry 13, at 3.00, .arne 
pfocram. Seat. at .!!eatpee', 11 tO ~e~tout St. 

~th Popular Concert 
WEDX£8DA.T E ¥ 1Jfl1fO, DD<"U.al& tl, .n &.IS. 

SololsU: ACHILLe COCOZ_1:A.!VIollalst 
••d PBitLBY DUNN. AI:.OttlCK, 8artto11e 

~2::: t::.!5~~. 'AC:p~i~beaf:.· ,•s"c~~ Jsc., 

TicklU :Lt Hepp et', t 110 Chestnut Street. 1 ~ 

Tbc Llul~ Hotd Wil-t ID Soalll Pen 

Squere whb Itt ft..out Frle40nten It prenr 
wdl kilo•• br 1bc H.u'C'rfor4 bot'•· ' 

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO. 
liiAK-•uorna 

OScial s..l P'oa, Ha..rlonl Coli,.. 
14-lrt.GoW_._~ - . p.oo 
~-:niC:r~ ,;.~.· 1:: 

-~ ood Sohool E..w-
Aa illcnwated. c:.tUot- -a.d t- M .._.. I 

t2ta.zo.Hc::::t...tll.t.!t. PWW.a.wa.Pa.· 

A. G . &PALDING ca BRO$. 
ate lh• I.6I'Jfll& lla.DO• 
l'actoJ"'In la. lbe world of 

Offtdal 
Eqalpmeat 

Fer II- s,em l-IFYOU~:~~ 
JOUabouJd ba.,.acopy_or 

1t kaow:c,~r::~uut UJt ~j!~~~ 
,..,... ..... Qllalttr ~udlll•att'reeoa. 

A . G • .SJtaldla- 6 Bra•• 
1211 C:'-.. al Slnrtt PIU .... U.. Pa. 

LA.WN GRASS SEED 

I 
"•• ~ro~.~trU IIUI.d 

flonloa ,.... nowor ,.. .. 
C...ut.OOuahu 

Stokes Seed Store ... ..__ ·~ ... 

OH, YOU COll.EGE BOYS 
WN • )'OW Drv.nllt., 

Here Is thc~~nt-it does not matter what you 
want from the Dru,e Storr be sure and aet it ben:~
We ~~tU anything any Drua Store lit'lll and many 
1pt:Cial linu not found el«whcre. Whatevtr we 

r:!.J ~;• ~~!y;b:~f~:\i~,.ae~n~'\~ 
can't nan d own just telephone Ardmore 84.5 and 
::.:~ .. deliver ' ruah" an~~~ you order. Try 

• REED A WEST 

ur-ro.p.m LUGGAGE 

of Every ~tion 
R,Urt Ia AU lf1 Br ..... 

POWER'S SADDLERY 
Laacuter A.,...,. 

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Quality 

121o-1212 Market St. Philadelphia 

We CaU for aad Deli•er Shoe• to 
be Repaired 

Tab Sboet to Room 7, Mmoe,cltbe:rM..._, 
or ta.uradcJ ud we will bnc tbem •••IIJ repclf"a4 
ud nturo the t.blrd followl•l cvnl• .. 

Y etter'• Shoe Shop · 

Cell••• ••••• 
B. T . Khk. T Me .. l•• ARDHOR& 

.... 

T ypewritera ..... 
Supplies 

All Makes Rented, Sold 
' and Repaired 

SPECIAL IIATES TO STUDENTS 

I I'M IIINinl T,..nnlr EBUip 
1122 AR' lt., ,__.. 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
(.. 

Jritttft' .. etatbtumt aall 
' &,rnrr. 

Merion Title Bide. Ardmore, Pa. 

.James S. Lyons & Bro. 
Plumbillf, Heatilll and looUnl 
. lanfe and Heater lepaln 

Colonial Bloc~ Ardmore, Pa. 

The Logan Trust Co. 
by....., ollla '-11 .. ,,~-Ol!COI>tlooal -
:i:~~ ... lho--a( 

1431 ~sa; ~ Pa. 
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Wm. R. Dougherty 

Qlarprnttr nttil 1lutlbtr 

jobbiDs work of all kiDds attended to 

1614·1610 Saasom St. Pbiladelpbla, Pa. 

The Chas. Elliott Co. 
17th .....! LehitJb Anaue 

Clo!UIU' £ngra11tra anh htlllntu 
Qllua llag Jrpgralllll anh 

Jnllltattllna 

J. E. CALDWEL~ t: CO. 
~ewelers anb 
Sll"ersmttbs 

leporttn of Blall Grade Watebea ADd aocb 

lleoloo<n ud IIUon ol 
~OOL, COLLEGE AJID CLASS 1115101114 

a. ... an loritM to write for~ ud pric• 
of plu. cu• ud ,._tatloa ,UC. 

902 CHESTNUT STREET 
PlllL.UlELPJI14 

Harvey T. Weber 

_(D'aUnr_ 

206 Mint Arcade Bldlt. 

___ .... 
LduleodiL Alcbook· 
let,bM.uUI'oll7111• ... t.s. 
:: co.::::· aa::~~ ;: 
··'····~· W&lft TO-DA.T • 

S. L. ALLER C CO. 
lullllt ,~ ... 

fi~~~~.!l~vaia ~~.':.c;v:~ Jr. 
J. GIBSON MciLVAIN ~CO. 

(EolabiiiiNd 17118) 
LUMBER. 

Hardwoodt a Specialty • 
1420 Cbatnut 51. Phlladdpb)a. Pa~ 

A.TALON.E 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 

Sultl Cleaned and Preued 
Called for and Delinred 

:~ 

Quality Quality · 
t TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 
·"MEATS 
THAT YOU CAN EAT" 

Why Pay More? 

BUCKENSDERFER 
TY~WRITERS 

No. 5 Model 
. No. 7 Model . 
No.8 Model 

$40.00 
50.00 
60.00 

Jt.loallt -w- at low fipN 

s.Mfor ....... IOJ 

THE IUCIEIIDEIFEI IPI CO. 
701 a.-.1 St. l'ltiiAMipWa. Pa. 

CLASS REUNIONS. 'o6 BACK AGAIN. 

1-l .:w DuRDIG nn: Hot.IIMYS. 

'97 HOLD REUNION. 

The Oass of 'o6 held its first five
years' reunion on Friday, Decem· 
her 23, 1919, with a dinner at the 

1 O ld Uuck Inn, Haverford. Twenty-
The annual meeting and dinner I two men were present: Bainbridge. 

of the Class of '97, was recently .Brown, Carson, Carey, Crowell, · 
held at The Anchora~<. the up-river ' Dickson, Doughton, Ewing, Hop
house of the Philadelphia llarge I per, Kennard, Lowry. !\Iiller, l\lon
Club. and the good attendance roe, Morris, 1\lott. Pleasants, Rich· 
showed that the members still ards, Scott, Shortlidge, Smiley. 
maintain an active interest in the Stratton, Taylor. 
affairs of their cla·ss and college. 
At the election for officers the Rev. 
Elliott Field was chosen president 
and Charles H. Howson, vice-presi
dent for the ensuing year. 

'or GETS TOGETHER. 

The members of the Oass of 
1901 were the guests of \Valter 
Mellor at his ·home, No. 152 W. 
Walnut Lane, Germantown, on Ja~
uary the fourth. After partaking 
of a most delightful dinner we 
spent together a very pleasant eve
ning of reminiscence. Those present 
were Ellis Y. Brown, Jr., John W. 
Cadbury. Jr., Wm. E. Cadbury, A. 
Lovett Dewees, A. E. Freemen, 
Geo. B. Mellor, Jr., Walter Mellor, 
Edward C. Rossmassler, E . Mar
shall SctilL Alex. C. Tomlinson, · 
George j. Walenta, I. Heroert 
Webster, and Arthur R. Yearsley. 

'oz CELEBRATES. 

Nineteen members c;>f the Class 
of 'o2. held a reun'ion banquet at 
th.e college during the holidays. A 
bowling tournament was held in the 
Gymnasium before the feed and . 
then afterward they retired to the 
Union and spent the time playing 
billiards. ~1, singing and the 
reminiscing around the fire. Any 
organization, 6o per cent. · of whose 
members belong to the Union, is 
given this privilege. Wistar told 
of his experiences in Central 
/\merica, where he is a medical 
missionary. Plans for the decen
nial were started. The Latin Prize 
Conunittee, composed of Wood, 
Stork and Gummere, was reap
pointed. The following officers 
were elected to serve for a term of 
three years: President, Spiers ; vice
president, Longstreth ; secretary
treasurer, Trout; assistant secre~ 
tary-treasurer, Cary.le following 
men were present: , Spiers, 
Gununere, Pus~y, ngstreth, 
Cookman, Seiler, S. P. ones, Scott, 
Evans, Stork, Thomas, Trout, 
Nicholson, Wistar, Dennis, Cary, 
Kirk and Balderston. 

D. D. L. FARSON _I 

.. tu litut .11111lrr e~pqr 
OVEilBIIOOIC. PA.. 

'og FESTIV ATES. 

The Class of 1909 had an in
fonnal class feed in Lloyd Hall on 
the evening of December 23. The 
following members were present: 

Brey, Crowell, Deacon, Hamil
ton, Killen, Kitchen, Lewis, Lutz, 
Meyers, Miller, l\loore, Penny
packer, Sandt, Sharpless, Spiers 
Stokes. 

The permanent officers of the 
class arc: Spiers, president ; Bard, 
vice-president; Deacon, secretary 
and treasurer. 

The marriage of W. H. Gardiner 
and· Miss Margaret Christian, of 
Flushing, Long Island, took place 
December 31. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
diner will shortly leave for Dayton, 
Ohio, where Mr. Gardiner will en
gage in insurance business until 
April 1, when they will leave for 
the Philippines where Mr. Gardiner 
will hold a civil service position 
under the gov~rnmcnt. 

The engagement of Dr. H . H. 
Morris, '04, to Miss Frances Jordan, 
of Oifton Forge, Va., was recently 
announced. The wedding will take 
place January 26, immediately after 
which the couple will leave for 
Shanghai, China, where Dr. Morris 
will take up the position of resident 
physician in St. Luke's Hospital at 
that place. 

NEW BILLIARD TABLE. 

The last necessary contributions 
for the new billiard table in the 
Union have been handed in. The 
following are 1he donors : Wm. M. 
Coates, Charlton Yar?all, Samuel 
Mason, Thomas Tunis, Elias H. 
White, Chas. W. Bailey, Marriott 
C. Morris, Henry W. Stokes, Alex. 
H. Scott, Hugh Leslie, Joseph T . 
Hilles, G. Brinton Roberts, W. P. 
Shipley, C. J. Rhoads, F. A. Evans, 
A. V. Morton, F. J. Stokes, H. H . 
Lowry, J . H. Scattergood. 

l HARRY HARRISON 

Depa~ent Store 

0.,. CoMo. N-a.ow.. uol SI.Mloo'-..,. uoiT-., 

• S.. bow ....,. clriYe oar can 

PULLMAN AND ALCO AUTOMOBILES 
LONGSTRETH MOTO!t CAR CO. 

ALEX. CANNING 
Ladies' and Genta' Tailor 
Gn1t'11 Suits Pn~ued, sac. ; Dry Cle-aned. 

$t.so; ~1.$•- so. Alterati<Jnallnd rerain at 
n.•ulkJtlahle prices. Suit a to mca.ture from 1•8 up. 

304' W. Laaceate~ A... Ani-. Pa. 
C.ll''' Atut: W , G. BOWIEJlMAN 

3 M-'oa C.tta .. 

014 Prl•u.-W•tn Colon 

'"ilryrr" ~rt atpany 
Arttattr Jlttun •I'UIIftll 

lll S. Fifteenth St., 
PHILADELPHIA 

It II ' Pklte, lft.c& 6li6 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jroilluf Qlo-tullln .am~~aat 

Butt..-, CbeeR, llfc•. Poultry, Lard, 
Proviaiona, Solt Fiah, Solt, etc. 

Doiryi, llfc ond Poultry SuppliH 

l aad 5 South Water St., PbUL 

Jlrdrnore .Barber Shop 
In Y. M. C. A. Bulldln• 

Pint Clau Barben 

Up·to·dat• and Sanh.r)' 

A. Vauullo Phone, aJe Ardmore 

Parents, hrlt thoufht ahould be the 
health ol their children. Whot they 
· rat govHn•. to a frtat extmt. 

their health. You owe, ot 
le~at, bealth to them. 

Call aDCI ... Craae'• product• ......_ n., ........... ....t "'*'• ullllet ..... 
tar, coacliti- : 

CRANE'S 
... _ .... .A~. 1.11 08, u.s. p • •• 0. 

Z3d s-t below Loc..t 
STOltE AND 
TEA ROOM 

F. L. HOOVER ~ SONS , __ .... 
Carpenter-. Conlt'act- BttiWen 

General Jobl>l ... 

OffLcet 8-..lWen' Es._.• ~ Pa. 

BWlden ol the De~ Chemical lAboratory 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
e..blm.d 1818 

..... Clothiers ..... 

coat .... ~d ~f::n~~~!~;·hn~~~'Ic~~~d 
Garment• for Skating and other &port•. 

Drw Clolftes. Englith Neckwear. 
Shin•. Hosiery, Trunkt, Bag• and Oret~ing 
Cates. Hat1 aa'd Capt, wi1h many noveltia 
from England lid the Continent. 

!tl•il•rJ,rJ lrD•iii:J 11t11•Jtd 11. 

Broadway. cor. 22nd St., New York 

W. H. EMBICK &_SONS 
YOUNG MDI'S 
TAILORING 

Suilt 1o orda S2S up ; Oftfcooto 1o onler SZS 
up; ~· Full Ora.Suilt1o ordet SCO • 

16 I 8-20.28 Chestnut St.. Philodelphia 

Longacre & Ewing 
BuiUtt BuUdlng 

1.n s. 4th st. Philadelphia, ra. 

Fire 

~~-~a_;.- .. U!•. 
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would be made and a tie must re
sult. But an end came due to an 
unlucky .;hands," and a free l<:ck 
was awarded the club on the thirty
yard line. This came straight and 
true to Hall, who made a beautiful 
header to the opposite comer of 
the goal. O ne minute later time 
was called. 

Both teams displayed good team 
work and very good individual 
handling of the ball, considering the 
muddy nature of the grou~ds 
Bentley and Reynolds doing es
pecially well for Haverford. Again, 
on account of the aforementioned 
slipperiness, the G!Jddess Luck in 
g reat part stood sponsor to the 
game. 

The line-up: 
Belmont. Ha\'~rford. 

Catharine ... .. . goal . . . .... . . ~.Yurray 
Murphy .. . . right fullback . . H artshorne 
Fales .. . ... . . . left fullback ..... Hinshaw 
Mixter . . ... . right halfback . .. ... . Smith 
Orton . . . .. . center halfback . . .. . Young 
Conkle . .. .. . left halfback ... .. . Tayl<>r 
Meld11e .. .. • outside right ... Elkington 
Harlan. . . . . . inside right . . . . . .. Stokes 
McCaig .. . . center forward ... Downint: 
Hill .. . . . .. . .. inside left . ... . Reyno ld :> 
Blan,lphin . . . . outside left . ,, .. . Bentky 

Referee-E. ' \Valdron. Linesmen
Thomas and Carfrey. Length o f hal\'es 
-40 minutes. Goals-For Belmont. 
Hall. 3 : for Haverford College, Elkin· 
ton and R~yno1ds. 

MIDGETS BEAT 
HAVERFORD SCHOOL. 

THIRD TEAM UPHOLDS THE CoL

LEGE HoNoR. 

Merion Field, though muddy, 
witnessed the Third team· a proud 
victor over the School. A score qt 
3-2 saved the College from going 
do\vn in disastrous total defeat. 

Slippery grounds did not al
together prevent some prey:y gl:\0<1 
soccer. The first half gave· the 
laurels to Crowder, who booted the 
ball from the middle of the field ' ~ for a pretty goal. Shortly later , 
Maule contributed to the score by . 
a shot" taken on the fl y . . Later on·e 
of the fullbacks of the College made 
a goal. but unfortunately it counted 
for the School. 

During the second half, Long
streth made a beautiful shot from 
the corner, o~e of the best plays of 
the afternoon. The scoring was 
closed for the day when 'another 
goal was. scored by the fullback, 
again for the School. 

T he line-uP: 
llaH: rford School. Ha~erford College. 

· Black .... . ... . . . goal . ....... .".Taylor 
SchultZ .. .. . right fullback .. A. E lkinton 
Gamble. . ... left fullback ... . .... Post 
Robinson . . . right halfback ... . Edgerton 
Hinshaw ... center halfl>ack .. . Bradway 
Lee.. . . . . . . . . left halfb3ck . .. . Crowder 
Vollmer .... outside right . . . . . . Parker 
A: Lee .. . .. .. inside left ... . R. Howson 
P oure . ... ... center fuJI .... . ... . Ferris 
Ross ........ . inside left ...... .. :\laulc 
Thayer .. : .. . outside left. \V. Longstreth 

st·~~~-ls , :~:r:~.C~~~~=~;efj;_au iTi;~~l~£ 
hal\'eS, JO minutes. ,./ 

Try Pocono Lake 

COLLEGE 

CAP AND BELLS DINE. 

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET OF NEW 

AssoCIATION. 

Monday evening before the 
Christmas vacation, the members 
and guests of the Cap and Bells 
Association held what is to become 
an annual banquet. It took place 
in the old Y. M. C. A. room over 
the dining hall. After. a simple, 
but excellent dinner, there were 
speeches of intense interest to the 
assem"bted company. Rev. Elliott 
Field, '97, made a humorous toast
m'!ster, and though there was but 
a very short time allowed him for 
each introduction, he made apparent 
a nimble wit coupled with a large 
fund of clever stories. The first 
speaker of the evening was Henry 
S. Drinker, . 'oo. He presented a 
very earnest plea for a cultivation 
among college students of an ap
preciation of the fine arts, notably 
music. This, he said, aside from its 
educational value, will give a busi
ness man an avocation of inesti
mable worth, and many friends. 
For there is nothing more soothing. 
when one is tired. to sit down and 
listen· ~orne competent performer 
on the violin.'pii no,or with the..voice. 

The next speaker was Harvey 
M. Watts. Is there any need to in
troduce him ? He is the manager 
of the Philadelphia Orchestra £01:. .. 
one thing and a ,very unassuming 
artist for another. H e gave an 

,interesting talk on "Musical and 
Literary Artists I Have Met." He 
said for a sta rter that the most not
iceable characteristic of such people 
is their inordinate vanity. Not ont 
of them ~ his.knowl~dge was free 
from this. Then followed·· anec
dotes of Whitman, Henry Irving, 
Melba, Gadski, Fritzi Scheff, Ber
nard Shaw and many others, all of 
them with this characteristic · as the 
main theme, and each told with a 
delicious dry humor. His expla
nation of this was that these artists 
had had a very hard time climbing 
into prominence and very naturally 
wanted appreciation of the fact that 
they had arrived from a public, 
only too prone to forget. He ended 
his speech with a very pleasing · 
tt:ibute to David Bispham, sayfng 

that he was the on~ exception to 
this rule that he kne of. 

The · speeches. wer ended by a 
talk given by Schoe perle, '11, on 
the aims and deeds of the Club. 

The Oub was honored by the 
presence of two guests, Drs. Sharp
less and Jones. The members pres
ent were Harvey M. Watts, hono
rary, Rev. Elliott Field, '97, Red
field, '99, H . S. Drinker, 'oo, · C. 
Linn Seiler, president of the Oub, 
alumni, and all the undergraduate 
members. · 

( 

(Monroe Co., Penna.) 

For Mountain Air and Conaenlal Company. 

Apply to JOSEPH ELKINTON. ~o7lan. Pa. 

WEEKLY 

Vienna 

Model Bakery 
We serve all the leadini: Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 

and b ... for many years made a specialty of the best clau 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and Reading Terminal in time to catch desired trains. 
No order is too large for our capacity nor too small to 
receive prompt and inteUi11:ent attention. Our lar11:e 
busineu is made up of small items. 

Drop ut • post•l or UN either 'phone 

21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE averqe Yollllll Man wishes to appear well dreued-yet feeb 
the need of economy. To him the William H. Wuamabr 
store malr.ea special appeal ~tb its areat stoclr. of Wiater Saill 

and Overcoats, moderate ill price ODd tailored to perfectioo by -
ter craftiiDCII. 

WILLIAM H. WAN AMAKER 
Twelftb aDd Muket Street. 

'!HAilTFOilD" MOTOR CAR POLICIES 

are models of liberality, conrinc the car and ita eqalpmt:llt u,..hln ill the VDit .. 
States or Canada, wbether ill any bui141DC, • oa the 1'0&4. .. lliAit Jo. or damace by 
In ariliac from IUlJ' eause wb&tsoner; theft, robbery or pUf..ac• la. ace• of Sas; 
e4 damq:• to the u111red'• tar by c:oWiion with uy mo?tac or atatioaary object. 

A ILUlTJORD policy, b.atltiNI DOt Ollly by ...,pie a-ta, but by lood fallll aDCI 
tollllllerc:lal booor, prond. by a record of oae hud.rM yean, coda no mon tllaa oa.e 
of !Dtorlor qaallty<> 

STOKES & PACKARD 
General lneuraDCe 

142 South 4th Street Philodelp!Ua. Pa. 

THE TRADE-MAP-K OF 

SUPERIOR CLOTHES 
In addation to the Finer Q\alitift. ~ ha.ve a .., 

Special Line of Suitings 
at $30. $35. $38, and $40 net 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION • 
H. D. Reese ' Dealer in the llneat guallty ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked M-b 
1203 Filbert Str .. t Pbil.delpiUa, Pa. 

Moses · Brown 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

School 

Fore....._ . ..wr- S. It-GIFFORD, P~D~ PriD. 

MOSES BROWN SCHOOL 
F....trF.-Sdoool F...W ol784 

,..,.,, ......," r ~~ -«• ~ 

. -~. 
' -~ -

The G)"mn&&iuro 

The RIGHT ac~.-1 • .._.. ... the RIGHT; boy fcw t~oe•RICHT coU... 

p,...of 

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 


